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and to the public. "lCounsel appeared for the defence of a pris.
oner. Objection Nv'as taken by couinsel for the prosecution that
the defending couinsel wvas flot a mnember tof the s ssiolns mess,
%vhereupon the chairnian said tha-t hie would adjoun the case fo)r
other counsel to bc instructed, or for the counsel appeariîîg to
p)ut himself in order by having a junior frorn the sessions iîess.
\We had supposed that the ruies of etiquette of a sessions me~ss
or Circuit ni.,ss were of nmereiv domiestic authority, and that
jaîdges wvould flot in any wvaY recognize or enforce themn, siieto
do so wotuld be to rut down the theoretic right of prisonevr, to tilie
selertioii of cotinsel.-

\VI. wvould again cali attention to the inconvenient. antnviiit,
lind viisie-adin- practice of reporting cases on appeal iii the

Corme(.urt by givilîg the narne of the appelIaiît first. wilt
oir îlot lie Nva., plainti 'l'liiaIv.Te nanies are thius frtquuîtivJ
transposeti. and sietilues naies are introd uceti whiclb \ý(,ie
niot g;ven iii the title of the case iii the court I)elo\%-. \Ve liav~e
takefithe liberty, iii publishing the notes of cases of the Stipreile
C ort iti ibis issue. of putting the plaiîîtiWfs niaine first. ;( t bat

those \vbo have hecard of tbe cases iii the previous of~ge etileir
e\istelcu niîav Ite able bu recognize tbiin. I t is q uet t ina thi s
stiipîd relie o;f a dhitist 'v past \vvre sle1 d e are, of ct irse,
aware that the Sîîpreie Court follow. iii this respect. t1iv lraî.-
t ire of the Privy Countcil. and it is possible there niay be soille

sligî rnveîcît t the court iii heing able to sc at M Lne

froîîi thle style of t he rau se. ~hîo are, repc vl.apl la i ud
respontients, t hit tbis dttes, iii fart, iuppear 1) the words -appel.
1h1it -or Il respt ndenit " appeari iig after the nine. 'l'îe pei uit is
that the originîal style of cause shotnld itîvariably lie rttaî îed
froni tbe begiuiing te the end of thle case. Thiis wtlit he a
distinct coîtvenience, and it is verv' bard to see wvIiv so reasoli-
aible a colicession te conveIîienc adconIlsnet' îo
rit once be matde, both iii ur Supremie Court and i n the I>rivv
Council.

A C>ii5'i>t.in referring to the Iîîtestates Estatu Act
(58 Vict., r. .2t, Ont.), asks the question " Wherein is the
sense or justice of this latest creature of the Solons of the Local
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